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BUSH'S THREATS TO MAKE HAZEL SUFFER FOR HER RE-

JECTION
'

OF HIS PROPOSAL ARE FOUND NOT TO

HAVE BEEN IDLY MADE

Synopsis. Miss Hazel Weir Is employed n stenographer In the
office of lliiirl!itm I'.ush lit (Ininvlllo, Ontnilo. She Is eimngiMl to
Jnck Harrow, n ymuiK renl estate nsi-nt-

. Mr. Hush, Huzel's employer,
Mldilonly notices her attractiveness and lit once inuUe her his private
KtenoKnipher. After three inontlis Hush proposes mnrrluge. Hazel
refuses, nnd after a stormy scene, In which Hush warns her he will
make her sorry of her action, Hazel leaves the ofllce, never to return.

CHAPTER II Continued
2

Hazel stared, nchiist. nstoiindcd.
She was not at nil sorry: she was per-

haps a trllle ashamed. Hut the humor
of the thliiK appealed to her most
Htrmmly of all.' In spite of herself, she
mulled as she reached once more for
her hat. Ami this time Mr. Hush did
oot attempt to restrain her.

She hrcnthed a sigh of relief when
he had (.'allied the street, and she did

not In the least care If her departure
during business hours excited liny cu-

riosity In the tun I ti otllce. Moreover,
nhe was douhly find to he uway from
Hush.

"Me looked perfectly devilish," she
told herself. "My, I loathe that man!
He Is dungerous. Marry him? The
Idea I"

She knew that she must hnve cut
hlui deeply in n man's tenderest spot
his self-estee- Hut Just how well she
had enticed the look and possibilities
of Mr. Andrew Hush, Hazel scarcely
realized.

"I won't It'll Jack." she reflected.
"He'd prohahly want to thrash him.
And Unit would fctlr up a lot of horrid
talk. Dear me, that's one experience
I don't want repeated. I wonder If he
made court to his first wife In that

fashion?"
She laughed when she caught her-

self scrubbing vigorously with her
handkerchief at the place where his
lips had touched her cheek. She wns
primitive enough In her instincts to
feel n trifle glnd of having retaliated
In whnt her training compelled her to
ronsider a "perfectly hoydeiiish" man-
ner. Hut she could not deny that It
hud proved wonderfully effective.

CHAPTER II.

' "I Do Give and Bequeath."
When Jack Harrow called again,

which happened to he that very eve-

ning, Hazel told him simply that she
had left Harrington & Hush, without
entering Into any explanation except
the general one that she hud found It
Impossible to get on with Mr. Hush In

her new position. And Jack, being
more concerned with her than with her
work, gave the matter sennt considera-
tion.

This was on n Friday. The next
forenoon Hazel went downtown. When
she returned, a little hefore eleven, the
maid of all work was putting the last
touches to her room. The girl pointed
to nn oblong package on n elmlr.

"Thnt came for you n little while
ago. Miss Weir," she said. "Mr. Bush's
carriage brought It."

"Mr. Hush's carriage!" Hazel echoed.
"Yes'm. Regular swell turnout, with

n footman In brown livery. My, you
could see the girls peeking nil along
the square when It stopped at our
door. It quite flustered the missus."

The girl lingered a second, curiosity
writ large on her countenance. Plainly
he wished to discover what Miss Ha-

re! Weir would be getting in a package
that whs delivered In so aristocratic

manner. Hut Hazel was In no mood
to gratify anyone's curiosity. She was
angry ot the presumption of Mr. An-

drew Hush. It was an excellent way
of subjecting her to remark.

She drew off her gloves, nnd, laying
aside her lint, picked up a newspaper,
nnd began to rend. The girl, with nn
excuse for lingering, reluctantly gath-
ered up her broom unci dustpan, and
departed. When she was gone, and
not till then, Miss Weir Investigated
the parcel.

Hoses two dozen La
Frances filled the room with their
delicate odor when she removed the
pasteboard cover. And set edgewlso
among the stems she found his card.
Miss Weir turned up her small nose.

"I wonder if he sends these as a
sort of peace offering?" she snorted.
"I wonder If n few hours of reflection
has made him renllze Just how exceed-
ingly caddish he acted? Well, Mr.
Bush, I'll return your unwelcome gift

though they are beautiful flowers."
And she did forthwith, squandering

40 cents on n messenger hoy to deliver
them to Mr. Hush at his ofllce. She
wished him to labor under no misap-

prehension as to her attitude.
The next day Sunday she spent

with Juck Harrow on a visit to his
cousin In a nearby town. They pnrted.
ns wns their custom, ut the door. It
wns still early In the evening eight-thirt-

or thereabouts and Hazel went
Into the parlor on the first floor. Mrs.
Stout nnd one of her boarders sat
there chatting, nnd at Hazel's entrance
the landlady greeted her with a star-
tling bit of new.:

'Evenln', Miss Weir. 'Ave you 'curd
bout Mr. Bush, pore gentleman J"

Mrs. Stout wns very English.
"Mr. Bush? No. Whnt about him?"
" 'E wns 'urt shockln' hnd this awff-noon- ,"

Mrs. Stout related. "Out 'orse-Imc- k

rldin', and 'Is 'orse rnn nwny
with 1m, and fell on 'lm. Fell all of a
eap, they say. Terrible terrible I

The pore man Isn't expected to live,

la back's broke, they say. W'ut a
pity I Shockln' accident, Indeed,"

Miss Weir voiced perfunctory sym-

pathy, as was expected of her, seeing
that she was an employee of the Ann
r had been lately. But close upon

Co.)

that she escaped to her own room.
She did not relish sitting there dis-
cussing Mr. Andrew Bush,

Nevertheless she kept thinking of
him long after she went to bed. She
was not nt nil vlndlqtive, nnd his mis-

fortune, the fact If the report were
true thnt he was facing his end,
stirred her pity.

The report of his Injury was verified
In the morning papers. By evening It
hnd pretty well passed out of Hazel's
mind. She hnd more pleasant con-

cerns. Jack Barrow dropped In about
y to nsk If she wanted to go

with him to n concert during the week.
They were sitting In the parlor, hy
n front window, chntterlng to each
other, but not so engrossed thnt they
failed to notice a carriage drawn by
two splendid grays pull up at the front
gnte. The footman, In brown livery,
got down and came to the door. Hazel
knew the carriage. She had seen Mr.
Andrew Bush nbroad In It many a
time. She wondered If there was some
further annoyance In store for her, and
frowned at the prospect.

She heard Mrs. Stout nnswer the
hell In person. There was n low
mumble of voices. Then the landlady
appeared In the parlor doorway, the
footman behind her.

"This Is the lady." Mrs. Stout In-

dicated Hazel. "A message for you,
Miss Weir."

The liveried person bowed nnd ex-

tended nn envelope. "I wns instructed
to deliver this to you personally." he
said, and lingered as if he looked for
further instructions.

Hazel looked at the envelope. She
could not understand why, under the
circumstances, any message should
come to her through such a medium.
Hut there wns her name Inscribed. She
glanced up. Mrs. Stout gazed past the
footman with an nlr of frank anticipa-
tion. Jack nlso wns looking. But

caught Hazel's glance and
hacked out the door, and Hazel opened
the letter.

The note wns brief and to the point:
Miss Weir: Mr. Bush, being seriously

Injured nnd unable to write, bids me nay
that he is very anxious to see you. He
semis his carriage to convey you here. His
physicians fear that he will not survive
the night, hence he begs of you to come.

Very truly,
ETHEL R. WATSON.

, Nurse in Waiting.

"The Idea! Of course I won't) I
wouldn't think of such a thing!" Hazel
exclaimed.

"Just a second," she said to the foot-

man.
Over on the pnrlor mantel lay some

sheets of paper nnd envelopes. She
borrowed a pencil from Barrow nnd

Barrow Glanced Over the Missive and
Frowned. t,

scribbled n brief refusal. The foot-

man departed with her unswer. Hazel
turned to find Jack sturlng his puzzle-

ment.
"What did he want?" Barrow asked

bluntly. "Thnt was the Bush turnout,
wasn't It?"

"Ton heard about Mr. Bush getting
hurt, didn't you?" she Inquired.

"Saw It In the paper. Why?"
"Nothing, except thnt he Is supposed

to be dying nnd he wanted to see
me. At least well, read the note,"
Hazel answered.

Barrow glanced over the missive
and frowned.

"What do you suppose he wanted
you for?" he nsked.

"How should I know?" Hazel evaded.
"Seems funny," he remnrked slowly.
"Oh, let's forget it." Hazel came

and snt down on the couch by him. "1
don't know of nny reason why he
should want to see me. It was cer-
tainly a peculiar request for him to
mnke. But that's no renson why w
should let it bother us. If he's really
so hodly hurt, the chances are he's out
of his head. IVm't scowl at that bit
of paper so, Johnnie-boy.- "

Barrow laughed and kissed her, and
the subject wns dropped forthwith,
Later they went out for a short walk.
In an hour or so Barrow left for home,
promising to bare the concert tickets
for Thursday night.

Hazel took the note out of her belt
and read It again when she reached
her room. Why should he want to
see her? She wondered at the man's
persistence. He had Insulted ber, ac
cording to her view of It doubly .In
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suited her with threats and an en-

forced caress. Perhaps he merely
wanted to beg her pardon; she hnd
her.rd of men doing such things In

their last moments. But she could not
conceive of Mr. Andrew Bush being
sorry for anything he did. And so she
could not grnsp the reason for thnt
eleventh-hou- r summons. But she could
see that n repetition of such Incidents
might put her In a queer light. Other
folk might begin to wonder nnd Inquire
why Mr. Andrew Bush took such an
"Interest" In her a mere stenogra-
pher. Well, she told herself, she did
not care so long as Jack Barrow's
ears were not nssnlled by talk. She
smiled at that, for she could picture
the reception nny scandal peddler
would get from him.

The next day's papers contnlned the
obituary of Mr. Andrew Bush. He hnd
died .ihortly after midnight. And de-

spite the fact thnt she held no grudge,
Hazel felt a sense of relief. He was
powerless; to nnnoy or persecute her,
nnd she could not escnpe the convic-

tion that he would huve attempted
both had he lived.

She had now been Idle a mntter of
days. Nearly three months were yet
to elnpse before her wedding.

It seemed scarcely worth while to
look for nnother position. She hnd
enough money saved to do everything
she wanted to do. It wns not so much
lack of money, the need to earn, ns
the monotony of Idleness thnt Irked
her. She had acquired the habit of
work, and thnt Is a thing not lightly
shaken off. But during thnt day she
gathered together the different Gran-

ville papers, and went cnrefully over
the "want" columns. Knowing the
town as she did, she was enabled to
eliminate the unlikely, undesirable
places. Thus by evening she wns
armed with a list of firms nnd Individ-

uals requiring a stenographer. And
In the morning she snllled forth.

Her quest ended with the first place
she sought. The fact of two years'
service with the biggest firm In Gran-

ville was ample recommendation; In

nildltion to which the ofllce mannger, It
developed In their conversation, had
known her father In years gone hy.

So before ten o'clock Miss Hazel Weir
was entered on the pny roll of a
-manufacturing house. It wns
not n permanent position ; one of their
girls had been taken 111 nnd wns likely
to take up her duties again In six
weeks or two months. But that suited
Hazel all the better. She could put
In the time usefully, nnd hnve a breath-
ing spell before her wedding.

Three days went by. Hazel attended
the concert with Jack the evening of
the day Mr. Andrew Bush received os-

tentatious burial. At ten the next
morn'ng the telephone girl called her.

"Someone wants you on the phone,
Miss Weir," she snid.

Hazel took up the dangling receiver.
"Hello !"

"That you. Hazel?"
She recognized the voice, half guess

ing It would be he, since no one hut
Jnck Burrow would be likely to ring
her up.

"Surely. Doesn't It sound like me?"
"Have you seen the morning pa

pers?"
"No. What"
"Look 'cm over. Particularly the

Gazette."
The harsh rattle of a receiver

slammed bnck on Its hook without
even n "good-by- " from him struck her
like a slnp In the face. She hung up
slowly, nnd went bnck to her work.
Never since their first meeting, nnd
they had not been exempt from lovers'
qunrrels, hnd Jnck Burrow ever spo-

ken to her like thnt. Even through the
telephone the resentful note In his
voice grnted on her and mystified her.

She wns chnlned to her work which,
despite her agitation, she managed to
wnde through without nny radical er
rors until noon. The twelve-to-on- e

Intermission gnve her opportunity to
hurry up the street and buy a Gazette.
Then, instend of going home to her
luncheon, she entered the nearest res-

taurant. She wnuted n chance to rend,
more than food. She did not unfold
the paper until she wns seated.

A column heading on the front pnge
caught her eye. The caption read:
"Andrew Bush Leaves Money to Ste-
nographer." And under It the sub-

head: "Wealthy Manufacturer Makes
Peculiar Bequest to Miss Hazel Weir."

The story ran a full column, and hnd
to do with his Interment. There was
n grent deal of matter anent the prin-
cipal beneficiaries. But that which
formed the basis of the heading was a
codicil appended to the will a few
hours before his death, In which he did
"give nnd bequenth to Hazel Weir, un-

til lately In my employ, the sum of
five thousand dollars In reparation for
nny wrong I may have done her."

Hazel stared at the sheet, and her
face burned. She could understand
now why Jack Barrow had hung up
his receiver with a slum. She could
picture him reading that article and
gritting his teeth. Her hands clenched
till the knuckles stood white under
the smooth skin, and then quite ab-

ruptly she got up and left the restau-
rant even while a waiter hurried to
take her order. If she had been a
man, nnd versed in profanity, she
could have cursed Andrew Bush till
his soul shuddiMwd on Its Journey
through Infinite cpace. Being a woman,
she wished only a quiet place to cry.

CHAPTER III.

An Explanation Demanded.
Hozel's pride came to her rescue be-fo- r

she was half-wa- y home. Instinc-
tively she had turned to thnt refuge,
where she could lock herself In her
own room and cry her protest agnlnst
It all. But she hnd done no wrong,
nothing of which to be ashamed, and
when the first shock of the news ar-

ticle wore off, she threw up her bend
and refused to consider what the world

ut lurge might think. So sho went
bnck to the ofllce at one o'clock and
took up her work. Long before eve-

ning she sensed thnt others had read
the Gazette. Not that anyone men-

tioned It, hut sundry curious glances
made her painfully aware of the fact.

She had JiiRt reached the first land-
ing of her boarding house 'when she
henrd the telephone hell, nnd n second
or two later the landlady called.

"Oh. Miss Weir I Telephone."
Barrow's voice hailed her over the

line.
"I'll he out by seven," said he. "We

had better take n walk. We can't talk
In the pnrlor; there'll "probably be a
lot of old tubbles there out of sheer
curiosity."

"All right," Hazel agreed, nnd hung
up.

She dressed herself. Unconsciously
the truly feminine asserted Its domi-

nance the woman anxious to please
nnd propitiate her lover. She put on
n dnlnty summer dress, rearranged her
hnlr, powdered nway nil trace of the
tears thnt Insisted on coming ns soon
ns she reached the sanctuary of her

Watched for Jack From a Window
That Commanded the Street.

own room. And then she watched for
Jnck from u window that commanded
the street.

Barrow appeared at last. She went
down to meet him before he rang the
bell. Just behind him came a tall
man In a gray suit. This Individual
turned In at the gate, bestowing n nod
upon Harrow and u keen glance nt her
ns he passed.

"That's Grind!, from the Times."
Hnrrow muttered sourly. "Come on;
let's get nwny from here. I suppose
he's nfter you for an Interview."

Hazel turned In beside hint silently.
Right nt the start she found herself
resenting Barrow's tone, bis manner.
She hnd done nothing to wnrrant sus-

picion from him. But she loved him,
and she hoped she could convince him
that It was no more thnn n passing un-

pleasantness, for which she was no-

wise to blame.
"Hang It I" Bnrrow growled, before

they bad traversed the first block.
"Here comes Grlnell! I suppose that
old cnt of a landlady pointed us out.
No dodging him now."

,Th"ere's"noearthly "renson" why I
should dodge him, as you put It," Ha-

zel replied stiffly. "I'm not nn escaped
crlmlnnl."

Bnrrow shrugged his shoulders In n
way that made Hazel bring her toeth
together nnd want to shake him.

Grlnell by then wns hurrying up
with long strides. Hat In hand, ho
bowed to her. "Mi-s-s Hazel Weir, I
believe?" he Interrogated.

"Yes," she confirmed.
"I'm on the Times, Miss Weir,"

Grlnell went strnlght to the business In

hand. "You lire nware, I presume,
that Mr. Andrew Bush willed you n

sum of money under rather peculiar
conditions that Is, the bequest was
worded In a peculiar way. Probably
you hnve seen n reference to It In the
papers. It has cnused n great deal of
Interest. The Times would he pleased
to have a statement from you which
will tend to set at rest the curiosity of
the public.

'

Some of the other papers
have Indulged In unpleasant Innuendo.
We would be plcnsed to publish your
side of the matter."

"I hnve no stntement to mnke," Iln-z-

said coolly. "I am not In the least
concerned with what the pupers print
or whnt the people say. I absolutely

refuse to discuss the mutter."
Grlnell continued to point out with

the persistence and persuasive logic of
a good newspaper man bent on learn-

ing what his paper wants to know

the deslrublllty of her giving forth a
stntement. And In the midst of his
argument Hazel bade hlra n curt "good
evening" nnd walked on. Bnrrow kept
step with her. Grlnell gnve It up for
a bud Job, evidently, for he turned
hack.

They walked five blocks without n

word. Hazel glanced nt Barrow now
and then, nnd observed with nn uncom-

fortable slnkhs of the heart Unit he
was sullen, openly resentful, suspi-

cious.
"Johnnie-boy,- " she snld suddenly,

"don't look so cross. Surely you don't
Illume me because Mr. Bush wills me a
sum of money is a way that maken
people wonder?"

"I can't understand It nt nil," he
said slowly. "It's very pecullnr nnd
deucedly unplensont. Why should he
leave you money nt nil? And why
should he word the will ns he did?
Whnt wrong did he ever do you?'.'

"None," Hazel answered shortly. His
tone wounded her, cut her deep, so
eloquent was It of distrust. "The only
wrong he has done me lies In willing
me thnt money ns he did."

"But there's an explanation for
thnt," Barrow declared moodily.
"There's a key to the mystery, and If
anybody has l you bave. What Is It?"

"Jnck," Hnzel plended, "don't take
thnt tone with me. I enn't stnnd It I
won't. I'm not a little child to be
scolded and browbeuten. This morn-
ing when you telephoned you were al-

most Insulting, and It hurt me drend-full-

You're angry now, and. suspi-
cious. You seem to think I must have
done some dreadful thing. I know
what you're thinking. The Gazette
hinted at some 'affair' between me nnd
Mr. Bush; thnt possibly thnt was a
sort of d reparation for ru-

ining me. If thnt didn't mnke me an-

gry, It would amuse me It's so absurd.
Haven't you nny faith In me at nil? I
haven't done nnythlng to be nshnmed
of. I've got nothing to conceal."

"Don't conceal It, then," Barrow
muttered sulkily. "I've got a right to
know whatever there Is to know If
I'm going to marry you. You don't
seem to have nny Iden whnt this sort
of talk that's going around means to
n man."

Hazel stopped short nnd faced him.
Her heart pounded slckenlngly, nnd
hurt pride nnd rising nnger choked her
for nn Instant. But she mnnaged to
speak calmly, perhaps with ndded
calmness by reason of the struggle
she wns compelled to make for l.

"If you nre going to marry me," she
repeated, "you huve got n right to
know all there Is to know. Have I
refused to explain? I hnven't hnd
much chance to explain yet. Hnve I
refused to tell you nnythlng? Would
nny reasonable explanation make nn
Impression on you In your present
frame of mind. I don't want to marry
you if you enn't trust me. Why, I
couldn't I wouldn't marry you nny
time, or nny place, under those con-

ditions, no mntter how much I may
foolishly care for you."

"There's Just one thing, ITnzpl," Bar-
row persisted stubbornly. "There must
have been something between you nnd
Bush. You're no' helping yourself by
getting, on your dignity nnd talking
about my not trusting you, Instend of
explaining these things."

"A short time ngo," Hnzel told him
quietly, "Mr. Bush nsked me to marry
him. I refused, of course, ne "

"You refused!" Bnrrow Interrupted
eynlcnlly. "Most girls would have
Jumped nt the chance."

"Jnck!" she protested.
"Well," Barrow defended, "he wns

nlmost n millionaire, and I've got noth'
Ing hut my hands nnd my brain. But
suppose you did refuse him. How does
that account for the five thousand dol-

lars?"
"I think," Hazel flung bnck passion-

ately, "I'll let you find thnt out for
yourself. You've said enough now to
make me hate you almost. Your very
manner's an Insult."

Hazel seeks refuge in the far
Northwest, where she obtains a
position as schoolteacher and
immediately after her arrival at
Cariboo Meadows she gets her
first glimpse of "Roaring Bill"
Wagstaff. The introduction was
startling, to say the least. The
incident Is a part of the next

. installment.
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FAMILY OF SQUiRREL PETS

Four Half-Grow- n Red Bunnies In Pos-
session of Maine High School Stu-

dent Are Privileged Characters.

The liveliest pets, perhnps In nil
Maine, nre four half-grow- n red squir-
rels, the proud possession of Morris
Rich, a student in Hnllowcll High
school, observes the Kennebec Journal.
The squirrel nnd her babies were cap-

tured when the lutter were too young
to know u butternut from n doughnut

but they nre experts on the question
now. The mother escaped, but the
youngsters know n good thing whed
they see It, and they seem to have no
Intention of quitting the plnce where
food Is plenty nnd a warm nest nlwnys
Inviting.

They whisk up the furry legs of
"Lady," the dignified collie, scurry
ncross her hack, perhaps to lenp from
there to the shoulder of some member
of the family. They "suss" the cat to
her face and she seems to understand
that they nre privileged characters.
They are fond of chocolate nnd nre
neither diffident nor lack "cheek" when
their wonderful little smellers tell
them that something good is on the
family table. But the fun begins when
there Is only one piece for two scrappy,
perfect, perfectly healthy nnd deter-
mined young squirrels.

They are "lighting blood" from enr
tips to toenails, nnd the nlr Is full of
squirrels nnd squeals right awny nfter
war is declared. When the kicking
nnd fnncy tumbling ends both contest-nnt- s

nre discovered to be sitting up,
calmly nnd serenely nibbling nt the
booty gained or saved no evidence of
altercation or resentment anywhere.

Sea Fish Oppose Goiter.
Sen fish of nil kinds hns been found

to oppose goiter In communities where
goiter prevulls extensively. Author-
ities have attributed the remark-nbl- e

prevalence of goiter and cre-

tinism or myxoedema (physicnl defect
due to fullure of normal thyroid gland
function) In Switzerland to the scarc-

ity of sen food In that Inland coun-

try. And there Is some ground for the
Idea that n more frequent use of sea
fish in the diet tends to prevent or
cure simple goiter, which Is rnther ex-

cessively prevnlent in the grent lakes
basin. Sen fish contains Iodine In as-

similable form, and It Is to this ele-

ment that the food's value In cases of
goiter Is ascribed.

Keep After Things.
Do you remember when you learned

to swim, or ride bicycle? You went
to It for all you were worth, but you
couldn't get the hang of It. Then, a
few days nfterward, you tried agulu
and It "enme to you" first thing.

But It wouldn't hnve "come to you"
If you hadn't "gone to It" thnt other
time. The effort which seemed to be
wasted at the time you made It wasn't
wnsted nfter all. You will find It the
same with learning how to think. It
you can't keep your mind on the sub-
ject tomorrow morning, keep on trying
till the half hour Is up. The next
morning you'll do a little better, nnd
you'll surprise yourself within a few
weeks. Exchange.
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ROLGIANO'S "RIG CROP" SEEDS
Planted for 100 Years by the Leading and Most Success,

ful Market Gardeners, Truckers and Farmers
All Over the United States

Write for Bolgiano's 1 00th Anniversary Seed Book and Guide to Garden Succea
Give Lowest Price on a Complete Lilt of Bolgiano's "Big Crop" Seeds; Beaui
fully Illustrated and Brimful of Valuable Garden Newt.

Mailed Fret to All Interested.

"John Baer" Tomato
The Earliest and Best Tomato on Earth

Shipping Fruit In 30 Days
"John B"Tomato produc-

es perfect, solid,
, be-

autiful, brilliant
red shipping to-
matoes In 30
days from lartle
strong well
mature,! plants
urown in veneer
bands with roots
undisturbed
"JohnUaer"

Tomato prodiu cs an enormous crop of tomatoes
from 50 to lr0 fruit to each plant. Entirely free
from core. Rlpi n evenly rliiht up to the stem.
No misshapen fruit Mild delicious flavor.
Almost seedless. A perfect shipper. Growers
everywhere marvel nt ilsexlremcearllnest, won-
derful prollficnpM and the hcauty of Its fruit.

Pkt. lOc and 25c ft Oi. 50 V4 Os. 0c Or.
$1.50 2 Ou $2 50 W Lb. $4 51 V, Lb. $8.00
Lb. $15.00 We offer Veneer Uands 50c per 100

Bolgiano's New "Early Spring" Beet
Th First Bt in Market

Most perfect In shape and
beautMul deep red olur

It is earlier In matur-
ing than Cruby's
Luyptian andisofa
much finer train.
Mas a very small tan

root ako top not beiml
ILL? TV .l.r T

.T- ls.V as large as Crosby's
'ilyptian. Even In ma

turing. Can be Sown under
and transplanted out

doors or sown In the open field
and will mature much earlier

than Croshv'a. Hnliilann't N,w' Early Spring" Hect Is thervstilt of years of
and improving, resulting in, we be-

lieve, the earliest and bet bect on the market.
Pkt 10c Ox. 25c 20zs45c Vi Lb. 75c

Lb. $2.50 Postpaid.

0 . 1 rCn. T ft0 not 'rnlllar with the superiority of Bolgiano's "Big

sJIWVmi I J iTPK Cr1p ,b?ed,i we wi" Mnd ,or '"' on ln 10c packase J
enchof theabovefour BuUlano'sSpedaUfor25epostpaldllyi" will mention this paper.

1818 . Bolgiano & Son
WE HAVE WON FOR 100

Pratt and Light Baltimore, Md.

Grateful Appreciation

For a number of years I
was a horrible sufferer of

m Tubercular Bone Disease

have been completely
cured in a remarkably short
time and this without an

n operation of any kind.

I suffered for years and
now in appreciation and
gratitude want to help my
fellow sufferers.

This notice will not ap-

pear again simply because I
cannot afford it.

have absolutely nothing
to sell but will tell
you how I was cured.

ADDRESS

G. Henry VVilkens
430 Lorraine Ave.

n a.
Baltimore, na. n

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
By ki pn-u- . buyer paring caargea.

tut. II.J61 POSTPAin
l.uuo, iwl fob. liio, .i

tuK)atl76f bare 1MM
10 wu all so
eiwent l'otnto Plants -- r Hlli mi rH BKm

l.uoutouuisicuui f.o.b. .lift !

lO.IMJup al 1761 hers 1.0UI, I3.T4

TOMATO PLANT S A prll 1 at nellvary
LiTiniiaton Beauty, Marlluua and Utona

NO, ai HIST 1 AII
1.0U0, 1.76 f.O.b. 400
S OW) at 1 Ml1 bera 1.0UUU.UQ

I0.UUO al l.

l'PPr Finnta. Robr Klnr-M- ay lat delivery
Hft'S I

' lm"UV"d- -
POST PAID

1.000, lo b. .!!t.ooo at 3 mi I her l.dui. M
U. F.JAM1SO.N, 8UMM ERVILLK. H. J.

BAI.KSMKN-INA.lIK- AUTO Kr'KL-one-th- lrtl

chi.MT; si more- rr: nn carbon
trotihlM: loiivenubllKliiHl rciwni snllar; 10 jroar

contract. INA.IIKFI rTHLCa, Akron, Ohio

UrtOO to 1 ,01)0 a month clTrtling Indian It
ninn"jr-v.ii- pripoillon

Write Anthony t uncr Co., Hull Lusu, l;uh

decorate tin&ssTit snrs;
purool peats grows 2 ft. nln. J. . mdr, UrMiw, IJ.ti

CA Mn A.... Mlcblaan Hardwood Landiinnid
9U,UUU Acre! riiiili.oho.iln,chtip hv.Tnurki'tii;
auar Uiraia Addrew II. W. Aboutl, llone Cllj, Mica.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and
bladder arc the most important organs of
the body. They are the filters, the puri-

fiers of your blood. If the poisons which
enter your system through the blood and
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo-
men, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They aw not "pstent medicine" nor
"new discovery," For 200 years they

ISA

Puts a ..
Stop to

Big Boston Lettuce
Bolgiano's Famous Stock

CONFIDENCE YEARS

Sts.

gladly

For years we have
raielected and Im-

proved our stock ol
tills wonaenui
Lettuce until
we believe w
now have the
finest stock In
the World. Big
Boston Lettuce
Is the most val-
uable lettuce In
cultivallonn. Its excellent qualltleshavnrrnd,
It the most popular and most extensively tiled
lettuce In the world. It produces grand, lata
buttery, yellow heads, tilled with sweet, cr
tender, beaut (fully blanched leaves, Hokiano i
Big Boston Letluce stands I' ng without unin,
to seed, has few outer leaves and makes a Ui,
attractive plant Our stock Is especially adapt-c-

to cool, open ground culture.
Pkt. lOe Or.l5e lOss. 25c W Lb. 13c

W Lb. 60c Lb, $1.00. Postpaid

Bolgiano's "Early Fortune"
White Spine Cucumber

The Ideal Cucumber for Home or Mailet

The Earliest atrt by (ar the best Rich Dirk
Creen, White Spine Cucumber. The greatest
producer of all varieties and at all stagi-- of itigrowth, it Is a model In shape, being the mihandsome and attractive cucumber ever snmn
The quail' y l superb, flavor delicate, relr. shlni
and delightful, entirely free from bitterness, fine
grained, flesh compact, exceedingly crisp ami

PktlOe Oi.l5e 20is.25c 14 Lb. 45c
V Lb. 85c Lb. $1.50 Postpaid

Prison Camp Just Like Home.

It ('(Hues ns n distinct Mirprite '

li'iirn Hint Lieut. I'nt o nrien of tl

llo.viil KI.vIiik corps Is n liiicliclor, f.

when lie kii.vs tlnit Hie convcrsiitinn
I lie cajii Ives In tlie (lerniiin wnr lil

wlilrh lio Ills csciiic y
teriMl iirnimil "fond iiml

tiillis just like n married mini.
When Mr. tiiittn Fiuiilly return t

the fold nt liiKhtfiill, nfter a l:iy ;

his desk, his I'lirdintil ciilicern Is i

dinner nnd diickifm out.

Important to Mothers
Exnniiiitt cureluliy every bottle

CASTOUIA, thnt famous old mii.
(or Infants und children, und see that:

Bonrs the
Signature
In Use for Over o0 ienrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii

Short a nd to the Point.
The military censor at tin? base a

very weary of tlie letters of noldicr-

wlui liieiinileri d on forever on Imi

written sheets of dirty paper; so win:

he came, upon the followiiiK epistle V

was very pleaisniitly sin prised:
Ienr Matin r I'm till rlirlit. Your

nil rluht. Tha t's nil right. Lovo fro:.

Tom."

Whenever You Njed a General
htrpnirthpnlnff Tnnir

TnkotheOld Standard liltuVH'S TASTKI.KS'rt'
JUMI;, II inn well known tonic pnrt
of UI IN'INK n,l IKON und l Vr Valulilil
0,'ni'nil stnnuthrntng Tonlt. You ran ft?! tliep
eaecioniae jjiuouuiuTinenrsiruwaoM-i- . hk.

Convinced.
"I fissure you, money talks."
"I hurt I know It? Mine is alwa."

saying, T,y, by,' to mo."

Kicked Him Out
Tess Did you have to help Sir. SbJ

hoy out when be proposed to youl
Hons No; pupa did.

flood health drpcmla upon itood dlnilt'!
wriKht'i Indian Vegetable Pi la :

your dlRPition and your health. Tonic
well aa purgative. Adv.

Lots of men nro lenient with tin

selves beeaiiso of their belief t

charity begins nt home.

AND

have been a standard household remei'

They are the pure, original import"

Haarlem Oil your
used, and are perfectly harmless, ft

"

healing, soothing oil soaks into the
and lining of the kidneys and throufi

the bladder, driving out the poison

germs. New life, fresh strength
will come as you continue u

treatment. When completely restored t
your usual vigor, continue taking a cir

sule or two each day. They will M
you in condition and prevent a return f
the disease.

Co not delay a minute. Delayi "

especially dangerous in kidney and W'lt

dcr trouble. All reliable druggists
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Caps

They will refund the money If not ai BP

resented. In three sizes, sealed pactsf
Ask for the original Imported G$
MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

.
ISA SM ! paMMsfl'M t

Distemper!
CURES THE SICK

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE RHEUMATISJI

CRIME AGAINST NATURE
Stop It or you never can keep well. If you wake with bad taste In the

mouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your liver is torpid. A torpid livef

deranges the whole system, produces dyspepsia, eostiveneaa and pilea. Then-i- s

no better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTTS LIVER PIIA
Try them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggist

Dr. Tuil's liver Pills

all

iiiiiiIu

AMU IHOVBIiuv uiiiui iis.iijb ilia uismia l,U lllBUB. -

exposed. BO eeat ids i Bottle, B3 aau i "

bottle. All good druggists and turf goods houses.

Spotn Medical Co., Munfactorcrt, Goshen, InL,U.S.


